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§ The wonderfull and wholfomef 

I FOUNTAIN- I 
S At firft Difcovered in Qernany, § 
% two miles from the City of Halberjladt, J 
^ by a certaine Youth upon the fifth of 

March 16^6, as he was coinming ^ 
* fromSchoole. - ^ 

^ And now difperfed into fifteen feveralt Springs. ^ 

^ With a fpecification of thofe perfons, which (as S- 

certaine Letters do informe) through God* affiftance and % 
bleffing, were in a very Chort time Cured by -S* 

ufe of thefe Waters* 
_ , _ _ 

» ulc of thefe Waters. s 
A Lift of the Difeafesa how long the Difeafcd had them, with ^ 

the place of their birch and abode. H* 

And the forme of the Prayer, which daily after the Sermon 
and fet houres of Devotion is ufually faid - 

»^ 

4%. < LONDON, ‘ ^ 

S Printed by Tjy.ibr Kirton^ni are to be fold 1L 
± a' l>*s ibopat the fgne of the White Horfe in Pauls «► 
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A true Difcriptionofthe wonder- 
derfuli and wholelome Wells at Hornebau/en in 

Germanie in the Bifhopricke of 
' Halberftadt, 

Colle&ed out of feverall Letters from Hornebau- 

Jen}Stettin>Hamburg, Bremen and other 
adjacent parts. 

Ofthe 12. of/^and 1646, 
*■ n,• i i- ■ 

• | •. , f*t~t ff'"'»-' ■<% 

He village wherein' thefe wonderful! 
and wholefcme Wells are, is called Horn- • 
^/V/^halfamilediftant from Hfhersle- 
hen and two miles from the City of Hal- 
6erfladt, ftanding in a bottome or valley, 
betweene two little Hills, one towards 

theEaft, and the other towards the Weft, eonfi fling 
at this prefent not of above fifty Bootes or tenants, 
whereas in former times there were at Ieaft a hundred 
and fifty of them. 

TheMinifters name is Vrtderick SeltgMdnywho was 
borne at Brunfmee. There are now fix Wells in the 

A 2 (aid 
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faid Vlllage, whereofbut three are ufed. The firft as be-’ 
ing thebead i pring on the fifth day of March. \6$6. and 
was diicoyeredhy a-yoath comming from fchoole who 

/.'accideftqajly iWiM'cMt with one-of his legs. He that 
hrftof alldrmske of it was one, that had beene troubled 
with ah AgtiefOr'a long time, and in a very fhorttime 
after he haddrunke ofic, he recovered.The fecond fpring 
on Midf 'imrherday the 34. of Tune. And the third and 
fourth few dayes after. The fifth and fixth on the even 
of our Tadyes Vifitation, but efpecially the fixth, du¬ 
ring the time of publicke devotion. The firft is as laige, 
as a round table the fecond and third halfe as large 
but they yeeld all three fuch a quantitie and ab@undance 
of water, that it is a wonderfull fight to all that have bin 
there. There is a di fiance of forty paces or thereabouts 
betweene each of thefe Wells. Concerning their ver- 
tues, effeAs and operations, itiscertaine, that they are 
moft miraculous, and anfwerable to the reportes that 
have bin noifed both within the Empire, and difperfed 
beyond Seas, It is moft true, that one Girle of Mansfeld, 

which was dumbe and deafe. from her youth did reco¬ 
ver, fo that fhe was heard of many, when fhe faid after 
with good fonfo and underfianding this paflage of the 
Scripture, The B load of legits C hr ill doth cleanfe us from 
all our (ins. Likewifeacertaine Man, who was blind, 
and ufed to begge before the Gates at Leipzig, hath 
beene feene offome within few dayes, teftifying that 
he could fee with one of his eyes all things, and full as 
well as any Man that is fharpefighted.In fumm, fuch 
wonderfull Cures happen every day. As the weekely 
thankfgivingsafterthe Sermon, doe give a fufiicient te- 
ftimony of them. 

Not 



Not long agoe, as wee are certainly informed, there 
hath been pubJick thanks-giving for the recovery of a 
hundred and twenty feven perfons at once, whereof 
there were thirty feven that had the Falling ficknefle* 
And a woman with a crooked back, which fhee had 
twenty ycares. And laft moneth there was another pub' 
lick thankes-giving faid for fourefcore perfons, which 
were all cured of .very ftrange Difeafes and Infir¬ 
mities. ' 

Befides, the three principal! Wells are not of one 
tafte, notwithftanding they are of one colour; The hrft 
is counted for the fweereft, and for this reafon,it cannot 
betranfportedfarreover land; The other is very fait, 
having fixe or eight Springs, with a Tandy ground, not 
above a yard diftant from a brooke; The third is of a 
middle tafte between the firftanid fecond. The water 
of the fecond is efpecially good, and excellent for any 
outward hurts and fores. There are many that have been 
reftored to their former fight (as the publick -thanks¬ 
givings for them doth teftifie) which had loft their 
fights quiteby the fmall pox; And we received but juft 
now Letters from theSchoolemafter there that informe 
us that already fix hundred ficke bodies, of feveral! 
difeafes, were recovered by drinking of the faid Wells 
for the fpace of eight or nine dayes. Certainly thofe 
that have been there prefent relate, that Cods wonder- 
full workes, might, power, mercy and goodnefle is evi- ' 
dently to be feenc there, in thefe infirme and difeafed 
Creatures, which by the drinking of this precious Wa¬ 
ter, were made whole, efpecially that were affli&ed 
with thefe fickneffes following. As with the Gout 
Feavers, Agues, Deafnefle, French pox. Crook-backs* 

" j / / ‘ ' . * ^ 3 Wormes, 
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Wormes, Blindnefie, Dumbneue, Choi icke, Swollen 
legges, lamenefle in (boulders, hands and feet, Scurffed 
and fcabby heads, all forts of old feftered hurts. Biles 
and fores, Plurefie, fore eyes, Dropfie, dif-joynted 
lirames, and drained Sinewes and veines, ill ftomacke, 
Palpitation or beating of the heart, Apoplexi, Palfie, 
bitings of Dogs, broken armes or legs, Shooting inthe 
head and cares. Short and dim fight, Tooth-acb, C©n- 
vulfions,Bruifes and falls,Fiftulaes & running fores. Me- 
lancholick thoughts, Leprofie,defers in the Liver and 
Lights v Coughs, Headach, bloody Flux or ifiue, Rup¬ 
tures, Wennes, Carnofities, Impoftutnes in the Kid¬ 
neys, Cancers, Guidinefie, with many other, Di- 
feafes and infirmities, which would bee too long to 
fpecifie. 

Moreover, there are at this prefent above five thou- 
fand perfons come there, of all forts, ranke and condi¬ 
tion from all parts of Germanie, as Nuenberg., Au- 
fpurg, Munchck, Hanburg, Bremen, Stetin,&c. with a 
world of Coaches and Wagons; fo that . Travellers 
fometimes find difficultietobe furnifncd with Horfes. 
His Highneflethe Prince Eledlorof Brandenburgsith 
his Mother and Aunt, Her Majefty the Queene of 
Sweden^ are gone thither 5 And wee are informed that 
Generali Torflenfon, ( who by reafon of his indifpofiti- 
on in hisbody, was conftrained to refigne his Com¬ 
mand to wr angel) wenr thither in a Litter, and came a- 
way on horfe-back fully recovered. 

Befides, we are of late informed, that by Gods infi¬ 
nite power and mercy thofe three principall Wells are 
multiplied and difperled into fifteene all at 3 diftance of 
fourty paces one from another. They write alfo, that 



the Phyfitians have diftilled the fame Watered found 
pure gold thereby. It is to be feared, that if men fhould 
not be fatisfied with the grace and mercy of God, that 
God fhall withdraw his blefling, and turne it into a 
judgement- And for the obtaining of Godsbleffing, at 
let houres in the morning, at eight of the clocke, and in 
the evening at 3, prayers are duly and conftantly per¬ 
formed in the prefence of fo many thoufand perlbns 
who altogether fall downe upon their knees, praying 
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The Prayer which is ufually faid 
the Fount&inc of BiotubAufcn. 

Lmighty God, mercifull Father, wee thy 
rceake, difeaftd, infirme and mtferable chil¬ 
dren doe appeare here with fad, affdBed, 
and diftreffed countenances be fere thy mefi 
holy throne of Grace,bowing the knees of our 
heartt, acknowledging and lamenting oar 
manifold enormous ftnnes and ftanfgrcfftens., 
wherewith we have finned agginft thee, O 

which ts Myths burning and confnming fire, and drawneipon our 

t‘ %l A™ *nd ?U&Utt 5 f° that ihou haft not 
onelj v,fitedus with the Sword Perfection,"Dearth and other panrth 
meats, bat alfo haft chaftened, handled and ajflitted our bodyeswith 
ftvera.l Dtfeafes, Sores andInfirmitict, and thereby haft fulfilled 
wherewith thou haft threaded us in thy tVord long ague;thatwho- 
foever ftnneth againft hi, Creat our, fall fall into the hands of the 
Phjftian, Now, Lord, mee mnftcenfejfe, that wee have not onely 

juftly defervedall theft, bat jet farre greater and heavier iulee- 
ments-jea, withall that thou alft in the middeft of thy wrath and 
indignation doft Jhew mercy, for tf thou wmeldeft have dealt with us 
after cur defer is,thou mighteft have totally confumed and deftroyedut 
*" fins,wttboutgtving us any refpightfor our repentance; whereas 
thou hfft bm pleafed not onely to prolong our dayes,that we might re- 
pent ofourfinf»/ (ft wicked tour ft of l,ft,but alft at a loving Father 
to chaftife and humble ut with thy Fatherly rod of difeafes and infir¬ 
mities,liky a, a tomporaU Father doth chaftife his formes,t hat thereby 

wet 
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wee might he induced And(eaed up to repentance: for cur great cala~ 
mitie and mi fry dcth compell us to dr aw nigh unto thee; wherefore 

yve come and call upon thee, O Lori, in our diflreffes, and in our af¬ 
flictions wee lift up our voyce, and powre out our /applications be¬ 
fore thee: Pardon us,0 Lord, pardon us our flnnes ; Have mercy 
upon us, and blot out all our tranfgrejfions • and forgive our fecret 
finnes for the love of thy Eeare Sonne fefus Chrtft. And hecaufe 

our weak»effes and infirmities are not hidden before thy eyes; 

yea, thy beloved Sonne, our Lord and Saviour hath a fumed upon 
himfelfe, and borne our weaknefes and infirmities, to the end that 
hee might few mercy and helpe to thofe that were a fitted • Wee be- 
feech Thee therefore, O mercifull Father, have mercy and compf- 
fion onourmifery. Take to heart our manifold afjhttions, infirmi¬ 
ties and dtfeafes, O Lord Jefus Chrift, true God . that knoweft our 

- dsftrefe and miferie; cafe ns of our heavy burthen, which, thou baft 
borne thy fie Ife oAnd whereas thou as being the true Phyflcian of 

fe^s, remove ft and cure ft not onelythe peknefe of foules, fo give- 
eft finnes, and cleanfft and wajheft 0ur filth and pollution in 

the wholfome Fountaine of the blood and grace of Iefus GhriJLbut 
alfo thou onely canft he ale the infirmities of our bodyes, to which 

efett thou haft infufied thy wonderfull venues, and heavenly opa- 
rations into the Elements, Minerals, Eerbes, Flowers, and other 

Plants,wherewith thou remove ft all forts of fteknefes, as thou haft 
healed by the meanes of a lump of figgs, the ventmous and mortad 

boyle of King Hezckiah • Wee therefore be feech Thee, O heavenly 
Father, to magnifie thy mercy atfo in us; by granting us thy grace, 
that according to thy Fatherly and good pie afire fine e thou know eft 
alone what ts for our hefty this wholfome Fountaine, which thou 

haft opened and difeovered unto us poore and unworthy ftnners out 
of thy metre grace, way powre unto us a powerful and gracious 
heipt and remedy for the recovery of our health. Lord, thouart Flee, 
that haft life and death, health and ftekneffe in thy hands, that %7- 
left,and make ft alive a game, and bringeft men alone to the grave 
and deflrptttion,andfay eft remainc the children of men; wherefore 
it is nothing to thee, to helpe us here thy unworthy creatures. And 

as thou prolong# ft the life of King Hczekiah, even when hee was at 

deaths doore. Asthm reftoredft the fight to him that was borne 

B blir.d 
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blind with clay made of fpd tie.andfendefthm to wafh hmfelfe in the 

Poole cf S iloam; As thou healed ft Peters Mother m law tying ftekjsf 
a Fearer by touching onely her hand-. As thou helpedft the Woman 
that was troubled with the blcudy ijfue, by touchtngthe Seameof thj 

garment ? Tea, as thou haft miraculcufly reftored health and 
ftrength to many others: So it may plcafe thee, to fdnFltfoe andbleffc 

by thy infinite bounty andmerctfnineffe the vfe of this Water unto 
ns, that if it be thy holy will our lnfirmities and difeafes may there- 
by be healed and removed. As the water of Jordan ferved for the 

healing of N a a mans Lepr&foe, and conduced to the recovery of his 
healthy So be pleafed, O good Lord to grant the fame wholfome 

vertue and power to this Water, LMany fuck, blind\ lame, and other 
infirme bodies were gathered together at the spools of Be- 

the Ivia , which waited on till the water was moved by the 
Angell, that then they might defend into it and bee healed• 

O Lord, looks likewife in thy mercy upon this in forme and 

weake multitude of people ^waiting for thy hclpe and bleffing. O that 
it may pleafe thee, to move alfo this water through thy Di¬ 
vine power, that it m y likewife have the Jame vertue and operati¬ 
on with us, to the yeftoring of our health. Thou commandeft us> 

Lord in thy Word, that if any man be ficke or info me, hee fhall call 
upon thee, and then thus wilt heare him, according to his faith, and 
give thy bleffmg to the me ants and remedies he fhall apply. Now, 

behold,O Lord, wee are here pr oft rate in thy fight, with our faith¬ 
ful prayers and applications, not relying upon our right ecufneffc, 

and holinejje; but ufling to thy great mercy , that thou wilt heare ks% 
according to thy. prowife : Tea. Lord, thou do ft teftifte thy felfe, that 

hee that askeihy fhall receive; he thatfee kgthfhall find; and to him 
th-it kyocketh fharl be opened: Wherefore, wee be fetch thee, for our 
health} grant us the fame by t hygrace: Wee feeke thee, as our Phy- 

fotian, be gratious and propitious unto us ; Wee knockewith our una¬ 
nimous prey errand fervent applications, atthedoore ofthy heaven¬ 

ly throne ,tdl they penetrate through the cloudes. O Lord, open thy 
dosre of grace, and heare us from Heaven, whether we lift np our 

eyes and bands. Let our faces not be confounded, for if thou (houldft 
reject us, who would receive us ? if shonfhoMeft abandon and for- 

fake us} who would helps us ? Tet, ift hots haft decreed in thy et email 

and 
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and unchangeable decree and will, that thefe infirmities and weaknq-* 

fes [had he Unger upon us • 7 hy mil be dove, O Lord, and give us 
patience,that wee may not murmur agatnft it, nor envy others, that 
are healed, but fiubmit our [elves with all obedience to thy good plea- 
fnrey and having oar confidence andtrufi put in thy mercy and grace, ■ 
may fay with Job -0 Lord, although thou (houidefi kill tis3 yet wee 

will put our trnfl m thee • Wee are fare those wilt not lay a heavyer 
burthen upon our [boulders yt hen wee [hall be able to beare^ but that 
thou wilt ajfift and relieve us in the middejl of our calamities with 

thy holy andblefied Spirit, which may comfort us in our afiltLUons, 
refirejh us in adverfittes yemove our paints and torments, and deli- 

ver us out of all difire fie and miferie. Moreover, 0 mefi mercifu H 
Father, fince thou haft been pleafed to [bew thy felfe thus glorious 
and wonder full through thy infinite goodnefie and grace in this place 
towards us unworthy and mferable finners, by giving and dtfcove¬ 
ring mto us fuch a precious and power full remedy for the recovery of 
our health, whereby already great wonders have beene wrought, fo 

that wee are not able to exprefie our thankefnine fie unto thee in all 
eternitie. Wee befeech thee therefore from the bit tome of our hearts, 
that thouwouldefi not withdraw from ns thefe heavenly gifts and 

bleffmgs, if wtfhould not thankfully acknowledge them, from^whick 

in mercy thou wilt be pleafed to preferveus, but vouchfafe that this 
Fountatne of grace mayflow and gufb out more and more, without 
drying up or diminijhing. 0 Lord grant this Fount aine may jeeld 
water in abundance, wiihaconftant and durable vertue, that there* 
hj our miferable and wea\e bodies may receive comfort and heIpe, 

and thy name be exalted and magnified throughout all Nations. Wee 
befeech thee, 0 Almighty God and Father, to heare this our prayer, 
through lefus Chrifi thy Deare Sonne, to whom with thee and the 

holy Ghofi, be aferibed all honour and glory, for ever and ever, 

Amen. 
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A lift ofthofc perfons, which as wc are certain* 
ly informed* have through Gods blefTing 

bin cured by the ufe of thefaid Waters. 

Ne that was a*)red of a feaver, namely he that: 
drankefirft of all of this water, as above faid, 

2. AGirlc of Munsfeld, which was dumbe and 
deafe as above faid. 

3. A Woman that had a crookebacke for the (pace of twenty 
yeares as above faid. 

£. A Beggar of Leipzig^hat Was blind, as above faid. 
5. One that was extrcamly troubled with the cholick, and had a 

fwollen leg. 
6. A Woman borne at Egetn , which had a dangerous hurt 

in her leg, for the fpace of fix yeares* 

y. A Woman borne at Sgeln3 which had a painfull fwelling in 
her left fide caufcd by a dangerous fall. 

8. One borne at Egetn, that from his Infancy had a lamencffe both 
in one ofhis thighs and leggs. 

9. A Girle borne at Egtln, which had a fwellen leg. • 
1 o. and 11. Two Girles which had feurffed heads. 
12. Another Girle of Egcln> of feventeene yeares of age had^a 

crooke backe with an old fore in ir. 

i 3, A Girle of three yeares of age, which endured great paines in 
her Armes thighes and legs. 

14. A Boy which fram his infancy was ftruken with the palfie. 
15. A Woman borne at Egeln, which had an old hurt in one of 

her leggs Ibr a twelve moneth. 
16»Another 
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16. Another Woman of Egeltt, which felt great paines and ftic- 

chingin her fide. 
17. A Woman borne in Stlefia, who fprained her foot, whereof 

the finnews of her anckie wete hurt and difplaced. 
18. A Woman bo meat To#in9 that had a fore eye for the fpace 

of feven yeares, and hurt her hipp. 
Ip. A Woman of Kotchftett that had a fore eye for twenty 

yeares, and her face broken out five yeares. 
20. An Old Man, of groningen that endured great paines in his 

body, and had a fwolln leg. 
21. A Woman, that had great flitches in her crofle-bone# 
;2. A Woman of Taitin, that was troubled with a feurffed head* 

i r. A Man of Eglen> which had great paines in one of his eye, 
and the cholicke. 

24. A Woman of Eulcntfet, which had the Dropfe for a whole 
^ yeare, 
25. A Man of ^uedltnbnrg* that Was troubled for halfe a yeare, 

with great flitches in his fide. 
26. A Woman of Haderjleben, which had a lamncffe in both her 

legs, fine for the water, and was cured. 
27. A Man of Bemflorf, which had old fores in both his legs. 
28. A Child of HammerJleben% which had a rupture. 
2p. A Boy of Egeln, which had a feurffed head. 
30. A Woman that had a fore in her mouth. 
31. A Woman of Stolberg* that had a fore eye for the fpace of 

ten yeares. 
3 a. A Servant of Laugen Weddtg, which had the Convulfion fits. 
3 3. A Woman of sAllerdrif, chat was troubled with the Stone. 
34. A Woman of Saltt, which had a crafie body for a long time. 
35. Another Woman o{Salzie> which had an ague above a yeare 

with a fwollan leg. ^ 
35. A Woman of Seehaufen, which had a defe& in hearing. 

A Woman of Egeltt, which was lam be in one ©f her hipps 
. for many yeares. . ~ ' 

36. A Man of Bgeh* which had a fcurf&d faead.; v 
3P* A Woman of Huber* which had great paines and fli^hSEfr in 

her croffp bone and right leg. 
* :' (* \< B 3 4°* ^ 
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40. A Woman of Quedlinglmrg, that-had an inward hurt. 
41 < A Man of AfbtrtUben, which fuffered great torments in his 

body and legs. 
41. A Youth of B*rby, that had endured for thirty yeares great 

paines in his croffe-bonc, and had a (curffed head. 
42. Another youth of the faid place, whici i got a hurt in one of 

his legs thirteene yeares a goe, whereby his veines and fin- 
newes were fprained. 

4?. A Boy of Cudlmgbptrg which had a defeft in his hearing. 
44. A Man of the faid place, that had an old fore from his youth, 

in his thigh. 
45. A Woman of Staftfurth, which got a hurt a quarter of a 

yeare a goe, in his arme and foot, was broken out, and 
tormented with great paines in his croffe-bone^fo that he could 

not move nor ftir. . t n 
a 6, Another Woman of the faid place, which had a weake Ito- 

macke. digefting and keeping nothing of that fhc tooke. 
47. A Woman that had a great ftopage and crudity in her fto- 

tmeke, and could notdigeft any vi&ualls. . 
48. A Man ofAJbenleben>Yihich was ftruckcn by an Apoplexie fix 

yeares agoe, whereby he became lambc in both his hipps, and 

was fcarce able to to fpeake. .... ... 
49. A nother Man of the faid place, which had a terrible paine 

inhishead. ... . . .., 
50. A Womam of Brumvoode, which had great paines in all her 

limbs, and efpecially in thecroffe-bone. 

51. A Servant of Shoubech, that was mightily troubled with the 

* A Man that three quarters of a yeare goe was bitten of a Dog 
and layd in the Phyfitians hands for halfe a yeare. 

» . A Man of AJbcrslebcn, that had an old fore on his toot. 
Another of the faid place that had a broken Arme. ■ : 

55* A fervantof great 'Barnmerflcbe»)yv\\\ch had a defe& in his 

A wo^nrf l)mi% that had a great infirmity in her bo- 

dy and back. 

<7. Another 
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Another worn in of the fame place, that had great paines 
and flitches in her hands. 

58. A man of Cucdlwgbourg, that had a longtime a dead lame* 
nefie, that he could hardly goe. 

fp* A woman of Sn^sburge^ who had great paines in her back. 
60. Another woman of chefaid place, which had a great (hoot¬ 

ing in her head> and rhume in her eyes. 
61* A Boy of fVejhrhattjetj> that had the horrible difeafe in his 

gutts called Mtjerere met, 
6i» A woman of Gerenrodc, that had for two ycares great paines 

and flitches in her Crofle bones, left hip and leg. 
63. A woman of Hallettflebcn, that had great painc in her thighs 

and legs. 
64. Another woman of the faid place, that had a cold dead lame- 

neffe. . 
6$. A woman of Balberftadt, that was troubled with obftru<- 

$ ions and crudities in her ftomack. 
S6, A Boy of 12 yeares of age, which was ftarck blind for foure 

yeares. 
6j. A Woman of Bafelfeldt, that had foure yeares an excrcame 

great paine in her leg. . 
65. An ancient Man of Ctiedllnsbcttrg, which was dim-lighted 

from his Infancie. 
69, A Maid, which had great paines in her body . 
79. A Woman of Bottbtgenyihat bad great Stitches and (hooting 

in her head. ^ 
71. The fame womans Daughter, that had an old Sore in her 

hand. ... 
7a. A Woman of HalberftAdt, that had a defeff in her hearing, 

great (hooting in her heads and the tooth-ach for a twelve 

tnoneth. « 
73. A Man of Weglebem that had two yeares agoebroken one or 

his leggs, and quite crufhed his bone. • 
74. A poore Man of AJberfieben, that was tormented, with the 

Difeafe called by the Phyficians Noli me tangere. 
75. A Woman of ‘Dififord,ihzt had for a twelve moneth a fwok- 

len Lament ffc in both hands, Yifith gnat flitches in her left 

. fide. ' :.. ' "" The 
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76* The fame Womaijs Sonne,that had from his infancy a ftinlR 

iflg bloody running Sore in his care. 
77. A Woman of Cueddlmsbottrg> that had a Sore on her neck* 
78. A Schoole-boy of the (aid place, that had a Sore in his eye, 
79. A Maid of the faid place, that had a great Sore and paine irt 

her knee, . 
80. A Woman of St#ftfordy that had been lame 18 yeares in one 

of her legs, and great paines and Pitches inker erode bone, 
8 l . A man of Hdderfleden, that had great paines and ditches in 

both his legs, that he was hardly able to goe. 
81. Another Man of Cnedflingboiirg, that had great paine and 

(hooting in his head for 9 yeares. 
8j. Another Woman of the faid place, that had a paine in her 

back, and Croffe bone; and was alfo lame in her armes and 
leggs. # ‘ 

84. Another Woman of the fame place, that got in her child¬ 
birth, a thick fwollen neck. 

85. A Man of the faid place, had a ftiffneflfe in his knees for three 
yeares# 

86. A Woman of the faid place, that had an old Sore round a 
bout one of her legs for 19 yeares. 

87. A Man of Shekel, that in his fickncff: two yeares agoe got 
paine in his eyes, fo that he could fee with one a little, and 
with the other nothing at all # 

88. A Woman o f Cueddlinbourg, that had a thick fwollen Neck, 
with a great paine and lamencfife in her armes. 

89. A little Girle of the faid place,that had a great rhume in both 
her eyes# 

90 A Boy of the faid place, had a great Sore in one of his eyes, 
91. A Woman of Stafsford> that had a lame hand, and defe& in 

her hearing. 
92. A Man of Bermerfleben, that was extreamly pained with the 

Cholick. 
95* A Young man of Beesfeld, that was troubled with Melan¬ 

choly thoughts. 
94. A Man of Stafford, that had an old hurt on his legg for two 

4> yeares. * 
* 91-A 



(1$) 
P5* A Boy of the faid place,that was troubled with the t 

had a fere throar. 
$6* A Man ol Kocf>er»9 that had great paincs by the ftoppage 

and crudity in his domack. 
97, A Woman of StAiford> that had a defe& in her hearing, 

A Man of Ajhurjlebtn^ that had an old fore on one of his 
legs for 5 yeares. 

99. A Girle of 4 years old, borne at Sake, that had the Lcprolk 
fpread over his whole body, 

roo.A Man of Kek$»> that was vehemently troubled with the 
Cholick for 9 yeares. 

id. A Girle of SUufiet9 that had 5 yeares a dangerous Sore .on 
, her leg. 
I Ox. A Man of the fame place, that had drained his foot, and 

could not goe well for two yeares. 
103. A Man of Barbjy that had an old burton his leg, paincs in 

hi# body, and dieting in his left fide. 
104. Another Man of Burbyt that had a defc& in his Lights and 

Liver, with a very heavy Cough. 
X05. A Man of Elrode^ that was tormented with the Cholick, for 

three yeares, and with the ditching in his left fide. 
106. A man of Gcrutode, that had a great paine for twenty yeares 

in his^Crode.bone.and a cold lamenefle in his legs* 
107. A Woman of Ba*fyt that had great (hooting in her head for 

(even yeares, I 
Io8* A Man of the faid place* had a difficultie in hearing for (e- 

ven yeares. 
109. A Maid of the fame place,that got a rheume in her eyes three 

yeares agoe, fo that with one of them (he could fee almoft no 
thing at all. i c 

I to* Another Maid of the fame place, that had* a lam^neffe in one 
of her thighs, which (he drained foure yeares agoe, 

III. Another Maid which had a ftiffc legge for two yeares. 
Hi. A Maid of Etjle6em, that had a very (bore breath with * 

Gough. * 
113. A woman of Halberftait, that had her mouth and arme bro¬ 

ken out. 
x 14. Another C 



(I#) 
t*4- Afloffat woroair of the fame pliee, that had a very eraffc 

body. *no isrSlsned 
lip Anpthcr Woman cjf the fame place, that bad an inward 

bruife in her body, and the running Gout in her armes; 
116, A Boy of.five ycares of age of die fame place that was. 
aid Spceebkffe. io AA ^ 
117. A Woman of A-fawfeld, that had fore Eyes for.6 ycar*s,and 

great paines and hitches m her Crcffe-bone, and in onc^oft 
her leggSf dwvd 

*18. A Girleof Barbj, that couldnot fee withe ne of h'ertyes- for 
a twelve moneth. • * . > 

l ip. A woman of Qtuppehjerbft, which had great paines afrd 
flitches in her legs, fo that flic went upon Cruches , which 
(he left here behind. m ‘ 

I20. A Man of Swanbec^ that had for fix years a lafcie and croo¬ 
ked kggftlfo that he could fcarce goe with the help of a ftaffe. 

x 21. A Boy of fVegeleben, which had a fwelling and Pitching in 
both his kgs. . 

122. A Man ofRefe* which had for eight yeares the difcafe it* his 
guts. • ■ • v - ■ ■?ri 

1 23. A Girleof DhforJ, that was ftrucken with an Appoplexie, 
whereof fhe fell lanae in one of her Armes, 

124. A Man of ('othen, that had a fhort knee, felt great paines 
and ditches the rein, and could not ftactch his legge. 

S2J. A Woman of Slawflet* which had a great paine in all her 
limbes, with a heavy Cough. 

326* A Woman of Afrerjlcben> which had a great paine in her 
C" thighs. 

127» Another Woman of AjherflebtVy that was much oppreifed 
with Melancholy. 

12&, A Woman of Hemerflcbeh, that was lame both on bands 
and feet for twenty eight ycares, fo thatfliccould not ftirout 
cf her bed for a twelve moneth. 

2 2p. A Woman of Groningen* that had great ftoppages and op* 
prdfions in the bread, fo that (he knew not what to doe for 
paines fee endured. 

X30.A 



('*7) 
x £o# A Child ©f#drjy,whi£fe had cr6«ked hCeles, fo diathe went 

inwards, which were madeflraight againe. 
I J I* A Mao ©t Harfleb^»t that had in {rid hurt in hisleggs, that 

hec could hardly goe. 
ip* AMw'aiBajjtn, whithhaidiljoint&dhtsleg thtee yearcs 

agoc* and is ahnoft recovered. 
133. A Man of Mansfeld) which hath bin very ill handled by 

the Souldrets, fo that kdM deafe and foft One of h i s eyes, and 
with the other feeing for a thne a IMe, became afterwards 
ftarke blind. But now he feath recovered bis fight# 

13 4. A Woman of Hafeifeld^ that had a lame thigh fo £ three and 
twenty -yeares, VVith great pained and ditching in k. 

13$. A Woman ofD&Uerfiein; whkhhad a great Hitching at 
the heart for two yeares. 

136. A Woman of Streib^rg, which was flruckcn with a dead 
palite both on her hand and f feet For feven yea res, fo-tkat’ (lie 
could (lir no where, . * 

137. A Woman of r&*dtfafii which had great paines and tor¬ 
ments in one of her legs. 

1 38. A Man ofCcthen, that had paines and Hitching in hk arms 
and legs. 

I 3P# A Man ofFvrjta, which had a wenne orCarnofity on his 
nceke. 

140. A Woman of Rctm, which had great paines and torrtients 
in her head. 

141. A Girleof the fame place, which for five yeares did but tall* 
doth now fpeake very diftin#. 

142. A Woman that had a bloody ifiue, 
14?. A Woman of Uftnburg^ that had very old feftred fores la 

her left Arme andktt Ieg> enduring huge paities. 
*44> A little Boy ofHalberflad, that had a rheume in otie ofhis 

eyes * that he could fcarce fee with it. 
145. A Woman of Qttodlingbnrgt which was Hrucken with the 

dead paifie or> b • n hands and on the right foot, 
146. A Man of (jrmrodt, which had a huge paine in his croffe- 

bone, fo that iomeumes he could not Hir out of his bed# 

'* rV ; C 2 ^47tA 



im . ', 

147. A Woman of B*lknflett which haddefcft in her cyey and 
a lame hand* 

J48. A Girle of Halhrftad, which had a dangerous rhume fallen 
into her eyes. 

149, A Woman of the faid place, that had great paines in her 
body, arms and leggs, which Ace got in her Childbirth la* 
bour. 

Ijo, A Man of Kalbe, that bad the Con vulfion fits. 
351. A Boy which had an Ague for three quarters of a yeafe. 
3 J 2. A Girle of Stolberg, that had rhumes fallen into her hands.* 
3 y A Boy of the fame place, which was lam? on both legs* 
3 y A Boy of QueddUngburg% that had a fcmffrd head, 
3 5 5. A Woman of the faid place,thac had a fcuiffed head, 
jy 5. A Woman of the faid place, which had great paines in her 

ar nr sand b’fk. 
157. A Boy ot Kalbe, which had a defett in hearing, and a rup¬ 

ture. ;i: 
358. A Girle of Hoebftept, that was dumbe and deafe. 
15$. A Woman of Halberfiadt which had the Gholick for foure 

yeai & \ ," ••' ' - * c 
3^0. A Man of Jlfrrthben, which was fhott through his throat, 
3^1. A Girle of the faid placc,which had rhumes in her head and 

legs. 
x da* A Woman of Grijfenkdgen, which had a great infirmities 

in her body. , 
3 d^. A Girle of Stolberg,which had a rhume in her hand. 
264. A Woman of frwieftthat was fore oppreffed, with heavi- 

neffe of heart, fo that fhe was allmofi diftra£ted in mind. 
If y, A Girle ofStolberg, which had a thick fwollen neck. 
jp5. A Soujdicr of Haderjfebeft9 which hada defed in his hea¬ 

ring. 
167. A Man of the faid place,;hat was troubled with oppreffions- 
0 in his breaft, and had an old hurt in his leg. 
z6$. A Woman ofthe fame place, which had a paine for two 

ycares in her arms and legs, and was troubled with rhumes in 
her eyes, that flje could not fee ailmoft. 



A Boy of Pr<fi>i\ikthiA a great'weakiKife and panics through 

all his limbs. . , • m, r ^ 
s;o* A Child of North Gtvmers Z***%tftatfell lame of a green* 

fickneffe. 
£71. A V?om*h-dfCwfc'»i wh fen was mightily tormented with 

the Gone for eight yeares, whereof (he got an Ftipoflutae in 

her kidneys, and having ufed a Phyfitian, in vainc for foure 

yeares, recovered here in eight dayes, confefling that this wa¬ 
ter haddtiven of from her a great deale of Tandy and other 

fharpe congealed matter* ’ ^ 
172. A Woman of Heihfoel^ which had fora yearc and a ha] fe 

7 great paines and ditching in her left knee, and great torment 

in her avffobone arid back, 
172. A Woman ^tbden, which had the Convulfkn fits for nine 

yeares* ^ ? . 
174. A Woman of iVernftct , which had a lamcjkg and was 

7 mightily troubled with winds and flitches, and iomewhat di« 

drafted in her head. , 
j 75. A Man of which had great painesandobftrufti- 

7 unsin his bteafl, and was much tormented with wind. 1 

176 A Man of ArnfUben, that was pained foreight yeares with 

ditches and winds in his legs* 
177. Another of the fame place, that was alfo troubled with the 

Tame difeafe in his arms and legs. ; 
j73, A Man ofClothe», which had greatpaines, winds and flit- 

' ches in his baek, fothathe was forcethto goe with crushes , 
which he left there behind him. 

179- A Wo nan that was lame both in her armes and legs. 

jSj. A Man of Dtfdorf, that was troubled with flitching in bh 

fide V and with oppreflions and faintneflfe of heart, fo that he 

could not take any viftualls. ■ **, . , , 
j8l. A Woman of Adel^m} which had a flifndie in ha leg 

for twen v yeares. 
182 A Woman of tf pr, which hadforeey.es forToure yeares. 

jg?. * G’rle which nad a krurffed head* . 
19±. A Woman < f SJthersleben* v h ch had a lamnefle in both 

leg^rakmg nr> re/i d-y nor n!ght3 for -the g‘Cat paines 

torments m them# C 3 iSj. A 



A Wpraftt* of the faid place, which had the eroffe-bonc i# 
her back bruifed. 

1$<>• Another W oman of the faid place, v*hicli b*d a ^wojlingaft 
her body, and was troubled with, the ftone in the kidneys. 

18y.; A Won>an!of jj^edltngbHrg,whwh was tormented withdje 
r . running goute in all her iimbcs for two yeares. 
1B8. A Wqijieivo/ Ztrbefl, which was troubled with rhemnes in 

her head. 
09 • A Girk of Zerbeftu whiejh of her falling^knefTer got a 

giadineffc in her head. , 
i 90. A Boyof WoolaersltbeHywhich had rheumes in his eyes, and 

was painedwith theRone* . . * v > •> , 
ip i. A Man of Cothen> which had great paines in one of his hipps 
ipa- A Maid of Ztrbfl, which was fighted. 
Ipg.Mr, Vdlentta Sharjf Czptzm of the Town of N'orthau[cn> who 

had the Gout both on hands and &et, ib that h$e could neither 
Band noFgoe> islikewife recovered* 

IP4- A Boy of Egalsy which got a flhorc kg of the plague hee 
had nine yeares agoc,fo*thdt he was farced to weare a high 
fhooe, is al Imoft recovered. ( 

spy* A Man ofCothen^ which fell lame foure yeares agoe on 
hands aud feet, fo that hee went upon crucheSi which he left 
there behiad him. 

ipd. A Man of Htilt gen, that had a running Sore in one of his 
legs krfbure yeares continually. 

197. A Maid, that had a great Rupture, and is fornewhat re¬ 
covered. 

198. A Girle, that had a fwollen thick neck. 
199. A Man, that had a Fiftula or running Sore in one of his 

cheekcs. 
^2Qo. A jMan, that had the running Gout both on hands and feet. 

201. A woman3that had a dangerous Rheutne fpread over all her 
face. 

202. A Man of Egals} which had an old hurt for five yeares on 
his ihin»bone, - . 

■•20 j, A woman of Swanbecfy, had the running Gour, throogh all 
her limbs, and was deafe with the right eare. 

204. A 



(21) 
i04» A woman of fahe#, that was extreamly pained with head- 

ach, running Gout in her legs, and oppreflions of heart. 
^05. A Boy of fVanegarde, that had a fcuiffcd head of foure , 

yearcs. 
206. A Girle of the faid place, that had the faid Diieafe. 
207. A Woman of Air ode, that was troubled with fhaking and 

trembling. 
208. A Woman of Konewda, that had the running Gout in her 

leggs. 
2op* A Woman of Tdlzenfletn, that had great paines in the 

Croffc-bone. 
210. A Girle of the faid place, that was troubled with a running 

Sore in her leg. 
211* A Man of Egalsy which had a defe& in his Liver and Lights 

for a yeare and a halfe. 
J12. A Woman otHalberfadt, that was troubled with fatntnefle 

of heart, fliortneffe ofbreach, and a very heavy Cough. 
212. A Girle of the faid place that had a fore eye. 
214. A Boy of the faid plafce, that had old hum on his leggs, fo 

that they became crooked, and was fcarce able to goe. 
21 A Man of Cuedlinbonrg, which was lame both on hands 

and feet for twenty yeares, aud went upon Cruches for many 
y cares, which he left behind him there. 
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